THIRD SUNDAY AFTER EASTER
Sunday May 1, 2022

The First Congregational Church of Greenwich declares itself to be
open and affirming; open to all for participation, membership, leadership
and employment, and affirming of all who wish to join us as children of God.
We continue to give thanks for God’s guidance in our journey of faith.
We welcome you this day and are glad you made the choice
to join us for this worship service. May it be a blessing to you.

CHILDREN IN WORSHIP
God puts the wiggle in children
and calls it good... and so do we!
At First Church, we believe that the way we
welcome children in worship directly affects the
way they respond to God,
the church, and to one another.
To welcome children as they are in worship,
we’ve created the PrayGround,
located in the front of the chapel
(right side of the Meetinghouse)
where children and others
can engage in worship
through movement and prayerful play.
The PrayGround offers space
for movement and sensory materials for
all ages to worship with and through.
The presence of all God’s children is a gift to the
church, which offers hope for all.

Using your smartphone messaging app, text FCCOG Donate to 73256
or click HERE to access the online giving webpage.

MASK UPDATE
All gatherings at the church are now mask optional.
The offices are open by appointment only during business hours.

ORDER OF WORSHIP
CALL TO COMMUNITY
PRELUDE

CALL TO WORSHIP
One:
All:
One:
All:
One:
All:
One:
All:

Sing praises to God, all you faithful ones
God hears us in our fear and our sorrow
Where there was no way
God leads us in a new way
Where there was no mercy
God surprises us with fresh mercy
Where there was weeping
God invites us to step into a new dance.

Reverend Patrick Collins
Abide With Me
Arr. Daniel Lee Gibby
The Palmer Handbell Choir

†HYMN

† Please rise in body or in spirit

When Morning Gilds The Skies
Tune: Laudes Domini

ANTHEM

The Rainbow Song
The Cherub Choir
Carol Woodman, director
Andrea Woodman, ukulele

FIRST LESSON

Psalm 30
New International Version
Joe McBride

I will exalt you, Lord,
for you lifted me out of the depths
and did not let my enemies gloat over me.
Lord my God, I called to you for help,
and you healed me.
You, Lord, brought me up from the realm of the dead;
you spared me from going down to the pit.
Sing the praises of the Lord, you his faithful people;
praise his holy name.
For his anger lasts only a moment,
but his favor lasts a lifetime;
weeping may stay for the night,
but rejoicing comes in the morning.
When I felt secure, I said,
“I will never be shaken.”
Lord, when you favored me,
you made my royal mountain stand firm;
but when you hid your face,
I was dismayed.
To you, Lord, I called;
to the Lord I cried for mercy:
“What is gained if I am silenced,
if I go down to the pit?
Will the dust praise you?
Will it proclaim your faithfulness?
Hear, Lord, and be merciful to me;
Lord, be my help.”
You turned my wailing into dancing;
you removed my sackcloth and clothed me with joy,
that my heart may sing your praises and not be silent.
Lord my God, I will praise you forever.
ANTHEM

Simple Gifts
Arr. Dale Brunner
The Chancel Choir

SECOND LESSON

John 21: 1-19
New Revised Standard Version

After these things Jesus showed himself again to the disciples by the Sea of Tiberias; and
he showed himself in this way. Gathered there together were Simon Peter, Thomas called
the Twin, Nathanael of Cana in Galilee, the sons of Zebedee, and two others of his
disciples. Simon Peter said to them, “I am going fishing.” They said to him, “We will go
with you.” They went out and got into the boat, but that night they caught nothing.
Just after daybreak, Jesus stood on the beach; but the disciples did not know that it was
Jesus. Jesus said to them, “Children, you have no fish, have you?” They answered him,
“No.” He said to them, “Cast the net to the right side of the boat, and you will find some.”
So they cast it, and now they were not able to haul it in because there were so many fish.
That disciple whom Jesus loved said to Peter, “It is the Lord!” When Simon Peter heard
that it was the Lord, he put on some clothes, for he was naked, and jumped into the sea.
But the other disciples came in the boat, dragging the net full of fish, for they were not far
from the land, only about a hundred yards off.
When they had gone ashore, they saw a charcoal fire there, with fish on it, and bread.
Jesus said to them, “Bring some of the fish that you have just caught.” So Simon Peter
went aboard and hauled the net ashore, full of large fish, a hundred fifty-three of them;
and though there were so many, the net was not torn. Jesus said to them, “Come and
have breakfast.” Now none of the disciples dared to ask him, “Who are you?” because they
knew it was the Lord. Jesus came and took the bread and gave it to them, and did the
same with the fish. This was now the third time that Jesus appeared to the disciples after
he was raised from the dead.
When they had finished breakfast, Jesus said to Simon Peter, “Simon son of John, do you
love me more than these?” He said to him, “Yes, Lord; you know that I love you.” Jesus
said to him, “Feed my lambs.” A second time he said to him, “Simon son of John, do you
love me?” He said to him, “Yes, Lord; you know that I love you.” Jesus said to him, “Tend
my sheep.” He said to him the third time, “Simon son of John, do you love me?” Peter felt
hurt because he said to him the third time, “Do you love me?” And he said to him, “Lord,
you know everything; you know that I love you.” Jesus said to him, “Feed my sheep. Very
truly, I tell you, when you were younger, you used to fasten your own belt and to go
wherever you wished. But when you grow old, you will stretch out your hands, and
someone else will fasten a belt around you and take you where you do not wish to go.” (He
said this to indicate the kind of death by which he would glorify God.) After this he said
to him, “Follow me.”
MESSAGE

Gone Fishing
Reverend Patrick Collins

†HYMN

Jesus Calls Us
Tune: Galilee

† Please rise in body or in spirit

CALL TO OFFERING
SOLO

Henry Hull
For Everyone Born
Arr. Tom Trenney (b. 1977)
Thomas Woodman, bass

DOXOLOGY

PRAYER OF DEDICATION
THE SACRAMENT OF COMMUNION
Invitation
Prayer of Consecration
Words of Institution
Receiving the Bread and Cup
In the tradition of our church,
let us partake of the bread (gluten-free) and the cup together,
remembering our individual uniqueness in the eyes of God,
and our diversity and unity within the Body of Christ.
Those receiving communion are asked to come forward by the center aisle,
receive an anointing from a pastor, then receive the bread and an individual cup,
and return to your seat by the side aisle, where you will consume the bread and juice.

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING

†HYMN

† Please rise in body or in spirit

Lift High The Cross
Tune: Crucifer

BENEDICTION
CHORAL RESPONSE
POSTLUDE

Festal Trumpets
Noel Rawsthorne (1929-2019)

All hymns reprinted with permission under ONE LICENSE #A-726454. All rights reserved.

Join us for Community Hour in the auditorium
following worship this morning!

Children will be in worship today and we encourage them to
participate in Communion if parents agree.
LOOKING AHEAD
May 8 and 15 are regular Church School Sundays.
Saturday, May 21 is the rescheduled opportunity to do our
Annual Spring Planting Project at Pilgrim Towers.
This is an intergenerational event; everyone is welcome!

THE RUMMAGE ROOM

The Rummage Room this week is seeking cookware,
new swimsuits, outdoor decor and entertaining supplies,
children’s toys, and boys clothing for one-year olds.
Volunteer opportunity: The Rummage Room is seeking a
person to assist the treasurer with comparing cash register
tape with credit card charges. If this may be a good fit for
you, please call Erna Olson at 203-656-4349.

SAVE THE DATES!
MAY 18 - WOMEN’S FELLOWSHIP ANNUAL MEETING & LUNCHEON
Women of the church are invited to the Women's Fellowship Annual Meeting/Luncheon
on Wednesday, May 18th at 11:30 am in the auditorium of the church. It will be a
Welcome Back Luncheon since for the last two years we've had to meet virtually. In
addition to a catered luncheon by Happiness Is, we will hold a brief business meeting,
elect our slate of officers, vote on Charitable Allocations, and hear speakers from two of
our recipient agencies. The cost of the luncheon is $15. Car Westbrook will be available at
Community Hour to accept registrations and/or checks. Checks made out to Women's
Fellowship FCCOG can also be mailed to the church or left in the bin outside the entry
door by the office.

MAY 22 - MUSIC SUNDAY
Join us on Sunday, May 22, for the return of this annual tradition at First Church.
Selections by Cherub, Children’s, Chancel, and Silverthorn Handchime choirs will
highlight this special service. The Chancel Choir will be featuring Mass in G Major by
Franz Schubert, complete with string quartet and organ accompaniment. Following the
service, our Community Hour will be held in the Memory Garden with strawberries,
croissants, and whipped cream for all! Take this opportunity to invite your friends and
neighbors - what better way to introduce them to First Church than with the talents of
our members on this special day of music!

JUNE 3 -19 - ARPEGGIO MUSIC FESTIVAL
The Arpeggio Music Festival, co-sponsored by
First Church and First Music & Arts, will premiere
in June! Curated by Bill Bonnell, Festival Director, the
series is devoted to an exploration of the history and
wide range of music written by American classical
composers over the last 100 years. Featuring nine
musical groups and soloists in nine concerts over the
first three weekends in June, our goal is to showcase the
diversity, versatility, range and creativity of American
composers, who have historically been underrepresented on American concert stages, and to present
a broad cross-section of composers—over 50 composers
in total, half of whom are living and working today.

JUNE 26 – 8 A.M. BEACH SERVICES BEGIN AT GREENWICH POINT
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